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First American Credit Union Awards Students and Teachers
BELOIT, WI – First American Credit Union, a part of First Community Federal Credit Union, recently awarded nine local high school
graduates with $500 scholarships. Each student’s nominated teacher also received a $200 Class of Excellence Award to enhance their
educational programs or purchase classroom supplies.
Scholarship criteria included community involvement, leadership traits, academic accomplishments, and college acceptance for the
2012 fall semester, as well as be an actively participating member of the credit union. Emphasis was placed on a strong essay. While
essays were to be based around the students’ future academic and career goals, we encouraged them to include a few words about
their greatest achievement, lifelong dreams, and how this scholarship will help fulfill their goals and aspirations. Within these essays,
the scholarship judges found it refreshing that so many students named their parents or teachers as inspiring role models.
“While the foundation of a strong student and future leader starts at home, it’s the educators in these students’ early years into
high school that can really make a difference,” said President/CEO Cheryl A. DeBoer. “We are proud to support our young members,
excited to see the strong community commitment of each recipient, and to also reward the well-deserving teachers who are responsible
for mentoring and shaping these future leaders.”
First American’s scholarship recipients included Caitlyn Socha, Colin Schlindler, Elilzabeth Wadle, Nadir Carlson and Bria
Stephens (Beloit Memorial High School); Heidi Hamilton (Parker High School); Jared Miller (Turner High School); Corbin Langholf
(Winnebago High School) and Jake Ott (South Beloit High School). An additional 21 scholarships were awarded to graduating seniors
from high schools in the credit union’s Southwest and Southeast Michigan regions. Overall, the credit union reinvested $21,000 into
youth education and development in the communities it serves.
Local teachers who received the $200 Class of Excellence Award as an acknowledgement for being an impactful mentor included
Jennifer Zart, Phyllis Hogberg, Eric Johnson, Eric Skrzypchak, Brianna Allbee, Jennifer Zart, Dawn Poepping, Michelle Hendriz and
John-Paul Gray.
First American Credit Union is a part of FCFCU which currently serves more than 78,500 members with assets of $650 million, and
operates with seventeen regional branch offices within Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin. Visit www.firstamericancu.com for additional
information.
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